### ROWLANDS, Lindsay
**B.A, Dip.Ed, MLit**
**Guitar – Classical, Electric; Folk; Ukelele**
**Exem prep; Audition & Musicianship*; Audition & New Music Craft Syllabus**
**Former Member Opera Aust; M.B.B.S., BFA BMus (Perf); M.SOUTHCOTT, Inge**

Beginners to Intermediate
Voice, Theory, Musicianship
Dip.Mod.Lang (Itl)
BMus, AMEB Cert. of Perf;
SMIDT, Will
eandcrussell@skymesh.com.au
Ph: 6711 1511
SSO
String Quartet, Former member
Chamber Music classes, Armidale
Violin / Viola
RUSSELL, Errol
lrowlands@exemail.com.au
Mob: 0411 614 033
Shakuhachi
African Percussion
Ukelele; Bass
B.A, Dip.Ed, MLitt
ROWLANDS, Lindsay
skylinestudio70@yahoo.com
B.M.A LTCL (T) M.TEA (Piano); T.Mus.A (piano); ATCL (T)
THORN, Benjamin
PhD, BA (Hons), Dip.Ed Recorder / Flute/ Celtic Harp/ Ocarina, Composition,
Lecturer at UNE (music and Music education), harp accompaniment
for examinations/performances (including theatre music). Aeolian
Players recorder group.
Ph: 6772 5889
benjaminthorn@bigpond.com
TOOMEY, Dawn
A.Mus A, Cert Mus T (USQ) M.TA (NSW).
Beginner to Advanced. Musicianship, Theory,
In Uralla district only.
Ph: 6778 4162
dttoomey54@gmail.com
TRELOAR, Anna
MA LTCL (T) MMTA
**Piano**
Beginners to Intermediate
skylinestudio70@yahoo.com

### VERNON-DRISCOLL, Sean
**Guildhall London-Trinity College. 8th Grade Piano.**
Piano: AMEB or Trinity
Grades Pre, To 8;
Musicianship/Theory
Mob: 0455 185 259
seanvd.bb@gmail.com

### WATERS, Deirdre
**A.Mus.A, T.Mus.A. LTCL(T)**
Piano/ Musicianship;
**Piano (Prel-Gde 8); specialising in**
Musicianship Grades 2-7;
**Aural Training;**
**Accreditation Sydney Con. (Mus/ Theory); New Music Craft Syllabus**
Ph: 6775 3754
deirdre@ljystarmail.com.au

### WELSFORD, Cathy
**Ukulele**
Mob: 0417 657 411
cathywelsford@bigpond.com

### SOUTHCOCK, Inge
**BMus (Perf); IMus(Vocal Pedagogy)**
M.B.B.S., BFA (Hons Ceramics)
Former Member Opera Aust.
**Voice - All ages, Beginners to Professionals; All styles with healthy technique; Musicianship; Audition & Exam prep.; 18 yrs teaching exp.**
Mob: 0431 392 260
von.smidt@live.com.au

### SMITH, Richard
**AMusA (Piano)**
Piano
Phone 0427 810 755

### THORN, Benjamin
**PhD, BA (Hons), Dip.Ed Recorder / Flute/ Celtic Harp/ Ocarina, Composition,**
Lecturer at UNE (music and Music education), harp accompaniment
for examinations/performances (including theatre music). Aeolian
Players recorder group.
Ph: 6772 5889
benjaminthorn@bigpond.com

### TOOMEY, Dawn
A.Mus A, Cert Mus T (USQ) M.TA (NSW).
Beginner to Advanced. Musicianship, Theory,
In Uralla district only.
Ph: 6778 4162
dttoomey54@gmail.com

### TRELOAR, Anna
**MA LTCL (T) MMTA**
Piano
Beginners to Intermediate
skylinestudio70@yahoo.com

### BLYTH OAM, Peta
**INVERELL**
**B.Mus (Hons) BA Dip Ed L.Mus.A**
**(Piano)**
*ARCM (London) (Voice)*
**Voice**
Concert & Opera artist; Adjudicator
Ph: 6724 8248
office@operanorthwest.com.au

### CHAMPION, Wendy
**INVERELL, WARRALDA**
**B.Mus (Hons Perf) Aust.Inst.Music**
**Flute/Clarinet/Saxophone**
NECOM Inverell, Bingara, Warralda
Mob: 0438 287 582

### CUSACK, Sister Margaret
**Therese MOREE**
T.Mus.A(piano); ATCL;
A.MusA(Voice);
MMTA, MMT, ATCL (T)
Piano/Musicianship - (all grades)
Voice – Beginners, AMEB Grades
& AMEB ‘Singing for Leisure’ syllabus.
Moree Only
Ph: 6752 7945
Mob: 0402 602 750
margaretcusack17@bigpond.com

### MARSHALL, Stephanie
**INVERELL**
Drama, Voice, Musical Theatre
Ph: 0418 659 410
teachstephanie@hotmail.com

### ROBINSON, Helen
**INVERELL**
**Dip.Mus.Ed, A.Mus.A Piano**
- beg –intermed levels
Music Therapy for Adults &
Children with Disabilities.
Ph: 6721 1519
Helen.robinson8@bigpond.com

### WIGG, Barbara
**INVERELL**
**ARCM**
Piano - Teaching all grades from
beginners to advanced level;
Also all levels of musicianship.
Theory/Musicianship AMEB,
Accompaniment also.
Ph: 6722 2119
barbarawigg@bigpond.com

### NECOM INVERELL
**Sinclair Place Public School**
79 Moore St, Inverell 2360
**Office hours:**
Friday 9am-5pm during term time
**Mail:** PO Box 1242, Inverell

---

### Inverell & Regional

**NECOM’s Music Educator Member Program**
**is a unique partnership between private**
**studio music teachers and NECOM.**
**The program offers invaluable benefits and**
**opportunities for regional music teachers and their students to**
**access NECOM activities and services, thereby strengthening**
**and promoting music throughout the community.**

For an annual fee of $85.00, private studio music teachers can join up as a Music Educator Member and access the following benefits:

- NECOM scholarships and bursaries (over $30,000 annually)
- Scholarships
- Masterclasses with visiting guest artists or examiners
- Concert venues for studio concerts and exams (including administration support)
- Discounted hire fees for teaching studios at the NECOM campuses in Armidale and Inverell
- Coverage by APRA/AMCOS photocopying and education licence
- Referrals to parents or community members seeking music lessons
- Advertising - Inclusion of the Music Educator Members list in the NECOM newsletter and website
- Employment opportunities to teach or perform in NECOM projects and events
- Professional Development Workshops - Access (free or discounted) to NECOM PD workshops
- Invitations to your and your students to attend (free or discounted) NECOM Masterclasses and workshops

For more information and an application form to become a Music Educator Member, please contact the NECOM office on 6788 2135 or go to the website [https://necom.une.edu.au](https://necom.une.edu.au) and click on ‘About Us’ and scroll down to NECOM Music Educators.